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The Under Secretary (EBSB)
Government of India
Ministry of Human Resource Development
Department of Higher Education
Shastri Bhwan, New Delhi _ 110 115

Sub: Submission of report of the activities held under Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat programme inJanuary,2020.

Ref: Your letter No. F.No.ll0tll02l2019-EBSB (vol-Il) datged 5,h Februar y,2020.

Sir,

with reference to your letter on the subject mentioned above, kindly find attached
herewith report of the activities held on Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat programme in January, 2020
pertaining to Guru Ghasidas vishwavidyalaya submitted by the Nodal officer (EBSB) for kind
perusal and further action please.

Thanking you,

Encl: As stated above.

Copy to:

1. The Secretary
Chancellor.

By Order,
(\^

NN\,/K}/
Registral(Acting)

to the vice-chancellor, GGV for information to tt. rron,ule vice-t

a
1

4.

2' 
;Hr?:rdinator, 

IT cell, GGV with a request to upload the EBSB reporr in the University

The Nodal o1ficer, EBSB, GGV for information and necessary action.

Office Copy.
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CleanlinessActivityunderEkBharatShreshthaBharatAbhiyaan

RegularactivityofNSSSchoolofArtsandSchoolofLifesciencesUnit

Under the Cleanliness Activity of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat Abhiyaan, NSS School of Arts

andSchoolofLifesciencesUnitjointlyorganizedtheregularactivityinNewZoo|ogyBuilding
on 18/01/2020. In this activity warm rp, 

"*e.ci'e 
and PT were done by volunteers under the

guidance of a volunteer Aruna Mudali. After that information regarding various programmes of

NSSwasgiventothevolunteersbyProgrammeofficerDr.ManishKumarTripathi.Volunteers
gave water and manure to the plants near Zoology Building'

InthisprogrammeofEkBharatShreshthaBharatAbhiyaan,ChiefGuestDr.MonikaBhadauria,
Head, Department of Zoology planted the saplings and deliver speech on the topic Importance of

cleanliness.Dr.SatendraKumarNirala,AssistantProfessor'DepaftmentofRuralTechnology
rvas also present and deliver speech on the topic Eradication of Diseases by Adopting

Cleanliness.
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Ek Bharat $hrestha Bharat
Gujarati Fcod Festlrral Celebrations

Celebrating events and festivals in acadernic institutionshave become an integrai

part of learning and building a strong cultural belief among the students.

Encouraging students to embrace food culture and traditions of Gujarat just tike the

way they do with their own, was the motive to organise Gujarati Food Festival under

au pious of HB$B Club day celebration at Guru Ghasidas Central University on 1Sth

Jan Z121also the 1 1th Establishment Day of the Guru Ghasidas University as

Central University.

The Food festival celebration brought students closer to Gujarati Food traditional and

cultural belief. We get representation from almost all the schools of studies and total

17 stalls were erected to accommodate all participants.

lnformation corners, placards and display boards emphasized the importance of

nutritious and healthy food habits were displays at Festival site.Food outlets with a

variety of mouth-watering self-cooked delicious dishes tempted and attracted each

and everyone alike.

Chancellor of theThe event was inaugurated by Prof Anjila Gupta Vice 
'

University,the member of parliament Mr Arun Sao and Ex Minister, Govt of CG Mr.

Amar Agrawal.

The main objective behind the event was making ,n" students aware of the names of

various Gujarati food items and the cultures they come from along with r.ecipes of the

food items 
t

The signature dishes such as VASUNDI, DHOKLA, FAFDA - JALEBI, KHAKHRA,

THEPLA, MEETHI KHICHADI, GAJARATI KADI - CHAVAL, KHAMAN, MUTHIYA,

GOTA, GANTHIYA, GAJARATI SRIKHAND, GAJARATI KHEER, SHEERA

(GUJARATI HALVA), GUGHARfuCHAT and KHANDVletcfrom Gujarat state were

prepared at the stalls by theistudents and showcased beautifully. The festival was a

huge success.


